
Dancing for life

CHAN LAI HUN
Jk CCLA1MED dancer Ramli

Ibrahim will bring odissi
Vandphilanthropytogether
in a show to raise funds and
awareness for those suffering
from H1V AIDS In the Ramli
Ibrahim for Life dance perform
ance the odissi exponent togeth
er with his skilled dancers will
present Speflbound an enchanting
repertoire that celebrates the
timeless beauty of odissi
The show will benefit the

Positive Living Community PLC
in Batu Arang Selangor a hospice
facility that provides care for HIV
AIDS patients A master ofbhara
tanatyam odissi and contempo

Indian classical dance guru
Ramli Ibrahim centre as
Suria the Sun God

rary dance Ramli is one of
Malaysia s foremost dancers and
choreographers He is also a
major supporter of the PLC and
the Malaysian AIDS Foundation
With his support the community
hopes to raise about RM50 000
through contributions from indi
viduals and organisations
The Ramli Ibrahim for Life

performance will be staged
tomorrow at 730pm at the LFKL
French School Segambut Kuala
Lumpur For information on
obtaining invitations call Agnes

012 3687956

A PROLIFIC recording career
back in the 1970s is not the only
thing singing siren Salamiah
Hassan is known for In fact to a
large extent listeners often recog
nise her as the voice behind
numerous jingles and advertise
ments heard on TV and radio over
the last 20 years

The more discerning music
crowd though would have
immersed themselves in her
earthy traditionally laced tunes
like Gelom nng MenghitungHari
and Surat Terakhir A versatile
performer with a powerful voice
her repertoire covers a wide
range of music from jazz to R B
and pop Come Friday and
Saturday her eclectic selection of
songs will reverberate at No Black
Tie bistro at 10 30pm Backing
Little Miss Dynamite as she s
affectionately known for the two
nights are Willy Rebano on piano
Albert Sirimal on guitar Norman
Rahman on bass and Acun on
drums Admission is RM40 No
Black Tie is located at 17 Jalan
Mesui OffJalan Nagasari Off
Jalan Raja Chulan KL For details
call« 03 2142 3737

ROCKIN for the Environment
is an event to raise funds for the
Orang Utan Appeal UK to help

support and raise awareness on
the plight of the endangered
orang utan species and raise
awareness about sustainable
living during Earth Week
The two day arts music and

educational fun festival s major
focus is on animal and environ
mental conservation There will
also be fashion and eco fair
bazaar environmental talks by
environmental science teacher
and author Kenny Peavy writer
photographer Noah Jackson of
forest Voices Join in the
Malaysian Nature Society recycled
paper making workshop There
will be games for children Orang
Asli stalls Adopt an Orang Utan
campaign singer songwriter
acoustic performances and more
Entrance for the event on Satur
day and Sunday is free It will be
from 12 6pm at SohoKL @Solaris
Mon t Kiara South Atrium KL

KLPAC S own community
orchestra KLPac Sinfonietta is
kicking off its 2009 season with
a concert that will pay tribute to
Australia s rich repertoire of
music and songs The orchestra
will join forces with local choir
The Young KL Singers to perform
all sorts of Aussie favourites
from folk to patriotic songs like I
Still Call Australia Home Waltzing
Matilda Botany Bay and Tie Me
Down Kangaroo Sport Guest
performer Nicole Stinton will be
singing the moving and hugely
popular Mm Australian during
the opening concert
Guided by host Joe Hasham

who will be reciting famous
Australian poetry along with the
rich lyrics of some of the songs
the audience will be taken on a
journey through Australia s
culturaL geographical and histor
ical landscape Catch the concert
from today until Saturday
830pm and on Sunday 3pm
Venue Pentas 1 KLPac Sentral
Park Jalan Strachan offJalan
Ipoh Ticket prices RM40 and
RM20 students senior citizens
and the disabled

MUSICIAN Llewellyn Marsh
and the jazzy songstress Maria
Gomez team up for the first time
at Alexis Bistro for a night ofjazz
and cabaret hits tomorrow and
Saturday From Shirley Bassey to
Eartha Kitt Big Spender to restSi
Bon their sense of humour
coupled with a unique repertoire
promise to take you back in time
for a show to remember They
will be joined by Hiro on bass
and Steve Nanda on drums

Showtime is 1030pm at Alexis
Bistro Ampang Ground Floor
Great Eastern Mall Jalan Ampang
KL For more information call
03 4260 2288 or visit wwwalex
is com my

LISTEN to the magnificent
sounds of Haydn s London
symphonies with the Malaysian
Philharmonic Orchestra MPO on
Saturday 8 30pm and on Sunday
3pm at Dewan Filharmonik
Petronas KLCC All concerts will
be conducted by the MPO
conductor laureate Kees Bakels
Slated under the Age of

Elegance series these concerts
will open with the presentation
ofDivertimento on Sellinger s
Round composed by Londoner Sir
Michael Tippett
Tickets are priced at RM85

RM65 RM40 and RM20
Telephone bookings can be made
at a 03 2051 7007 fax bookings
03 2051 7077 e mail bookings
dfp boxomce@petronas commy
In addition there will be a

chamber concert by the MPO
ensemble scheduled for April 21
at 6 30pm In this one hour
showcase the ensemble will
present Duo for Violin ana Cello
composed by Schulhoff Wind
Octet in Bflat Reinecke and
String Quartet No 2 in F
Prokofiev Tickets are priced at
RM10 For details browse www
malaysianphilharmonic com



DONT miss the re staging of
S T Bala s latest Tamil play titled
fruvnr2 which looks at the
currently increasing rate of
divorce within the Tamil commu
nity It broaches the subject of
deterioration in family values due
to divorce as well as the effect it
has on the children especially in
the long run Directed by S T Bala
the play explores all aspects lead
ing to divorce and the possibili
ties of preventing it altogether
Among the actors participating

in this play are Gunaseelan
Ramalingam Sauriyammal
Rayappan Kisukumar Annum
Rajmagan U Aye Maung
Saravanes Gunasekaran Juliana
Jescintha Malar Lourdesamy
Bhavaneswari Doraisingam and
Banu Krishnan

By popular demand the play
which made its initial run last
month is being re staged at
Auditorium Taman Budaya KL
Jalan Tun H S Lee KL until
Sunday at 8 31pm daily There is
an additional show at 3pm on
Saturday and Sunday

AWARD winning filrnmaker
Michael Chuah whose previous
film Seed of Darkness was picked
up by Columbia TriStar is set to
direct a Singapore action film
entitled Fist of Dragon The movie
will feature Singaporean artistes
Henry Thia and Fiona Xie and
China starlet Wang Xiao Chen
The movie will be shot in China
and Malaysia and production will
start next month The production
team is conducting an audition
for actors and is also looking for
people who are skilled in martial
arts to join them
Auditions will be conducted in

Kuala Lumpur on Saturday and
those interested can call 03
62751632 012 2068302


